
In a shabbl'y constructed nut, al- - with a library. tnTritheir influence in advocating the adop-- 1

tion of State, county and municipal I EDUCATIONAL GRAND RALLY

legislation which should provide for
the equipment of all wagons with wide
tires. The counties of Monroe and On-

tario, of New: York State, have recently

ihough-i- thed strict there were two. done. He said there was 3lrneat church buildings. This school, prevent any superintendent ? X

Mr. Coon said, was like unto a great ing. a library in every &ohn?m ?Vmany Others v in North Carolina. He county,; if he would only I in hhargued that the conditions and sur- - proper effort. There are hL rth
rouudings , must be improved before and 5,000 volumes in the Dur

en 4.foo
any perceptible improvement; in the ty school libraries." Ulflam

Campaign For Better School Bulld--
ings Inaugurated.

Charlotte Observer.
Greensboro. Special. North Caro-

lina' school ; teachers have held a num-
ber of meetings to plan their work,
and agitate the subj ect of public edu-
cation, but an educational meeting

vum-mwu- Bi , o wiuuoi uc u; me v i rror. Jiiwm Mims, of Trin'ican :be noted. f ' 1 and a member of libl

adopted resolutions : favoring such a
measure; with a , provision for a $25
penalty for a breach of the ordinance.
This is a matter which' demands the
immediate attention of municipal offi-

cers. Municipal Journal and Engineer.

. Mr. Coon was followed by Prof. J.
M.; Smith, of Eion College, who gave
his experience in d ealing with some

lege,- - the c&
mittee of the State Literary a
torlcal Society, spoke bHefly
benefits to be derived from h? ' the

esneclaly in the rural districts

; r
of the country schools. He spoke ofcomposed of other professions and ac

Construction Ideas. : r
'

: ,

N excellent address by W. W.
Crosby, county roads engi-
neer of Baltimore County,

tive business men is something uni- - the great reoessity for improving theSuperb Roads of Koine. otate aupenntenclt- - Joyner
that between 250 and 300 of tr,A No more essential to lier maintenance

were the soldiers of Rome than werewas read before the Governor
and lawmakers of South Carolina. The her superb roads. Like a huge spider.

que in this State. vYet it is just sucn school houses and their surroundings
a gathering that Greensboro is now and urged that some definite plan be
entertaining. And it is an earnest, ac- - adopted for carrying on the work,
tive, thinking,, working body of peo- - State Superintendent Joyner spoke
pie. If a meaning is sought, it is to be eloquently' of the education outlook
found in iho fact that there is an in North Carolina and expressed the
awakening in educational matters, a belief that a brighter day was dawn--

occasion was "South Carolina Legis- - Rome.the magnificent sat at, the centre
lature and Good Roads Day" at the of things, weaving the net of her des- -

ries made possible by the last tlature had been established He
s"

that applications for libraries a?4

now,being received at thi fate oione a day. . p 1

IN CONGRESS.
Charleston Exposition. Mr. Crosby's tlny along the threads of the highways

i I i : "v I .. . -

subject, naturally, was the present radiating.-fro- .her. Ada Langworthy puduc.bchooi revival, m me umiNorui i ing. tie gave it as his opinion that the
State. Nothing else could have brought I three most important questions in con- -condition and possibilities of the roads Collier, Dubuque, Iowa.
about the great educational confer- - nectlon with the public school nrob- -

ence pow in session in this city. Iem in North Carolina were: Improve- - rw.!f,f ri Ladjacent to this city. He pointed out
the great advantages at the disposal
of Baltimore Countians to the east and

The first session 'of the conference; , ment of the school house, ; consolidation Vr ?ail0nalUw.
The Ends Sought.

Good roads, kept good through the
use of wide tires, well marked with

makers.held at the State Normal and Indus- - of school districts, and an increase in
south in the use of oyster "shells, than'

HOUSE.which no finer material exists for a signboards and used by all with regard
trial College 'Thursday night, showed the public school fund by local taxa--
there was no lack of enthusiasm or tion. He declared that the rural school
interest in the subject that brought problem was today the great unsettled
the educators and others together, problem in North Carolina. !

Eighty-fourt- h Day The House pass.
ed the Sundry civil appropriation hm

for the safety of all those are the ends
to be sought.

QUEENSLAND CUISINE.
Every word spoken was a plea for The meeting was thrown open for an

smooth, hard roadbed. These advan-
tages, he said, have been lost in a great
measure by their application. 1o the

rf

roads without the proper foundation.
Speaking of the "metal" used in the

construction of the roads to the north
and west of Baltiriore, Mr. Crosby said
the old methods in use from time im- -

better and higher things for the pub-
lic schools of North Carolina. Noth-
ing was said of the universities or
colleges, or even of the high schools
or graded schools; it was the neg-
lected and poorly equipped "free
schools" in the rural districts that

tnformal discussion and the students of
the college were requested to ask ques-
tions in connection with any point inregard to the public schools upon
which they wished information. Quite
a number of the young women availed
themselves of the opportunity, asking

tffttl;a.'ls of the Aborigines in Procurinc
and Eating Their Food.

A "bulletin, prepared by . Dr. Roth,
dealing with the search, capture and

ima is me eignm regular annual
ply bill which has passell at this sef
sion. Only a few unimportant amf-nV-ment- s

, were attached to it.
After it was disposed of the debata

upon the revenue cutter bill was ie,
sumed. Messrs. 'Sulzer, of Wew

York-Bellam- y,

of North Carolina; Ryan, 0f
New York, and. Goldfogle, of New

memorial of putting dowu a layer of preparation of food by the aborigines
Claimed the aiteiition and thought of InterestinEfstone as , big as a man's head, then of Queensland, affords-som- e interest--

ffrflflnnlltr TITItI.-- i' n cr " lm r dWac' nf o I . i.nn.1n. T 1. j xi. all. And while the picture held up was which were answered bv Superintend

York, spoke for im measnrplr' t0rb,e,left t0 f thc tabl- -if --e may be permitted opST
take a use the expression-t-he aboriginal thoso who portrayed conditions asof earth, form the hardest problem displays a width of choice which, if not they exist.

- ttUll- .

ent Joyner, Mebaue
and the county superintendents pres-
ent. .

-

The conference conducted by StateSuperintendent Jovn

Messrs. Loud, Call and Crumpacker o
Indiana, against it.

The items relating to national
tor the engineer of to-da- y, The settle- - attractive to civilized palates, has at The meeting was under the aus- -

pices of the W omen's Association for Opera House this morning, was well at-t-he

Betterment of the Public School tended. The consolidation of school di3- -
nient has been uneven, drainage prob- - least the merit of variety. For meats,
lems have been ignored, and. yet it is they employ roasting, baking and broil-expect- ed

that the engineer :cau build ing, and Dr. Roth has seen grilling
rup a roadbed on scientific principles practiced at Atherton and nonktnwn.

Houses of North Carolina, an organ!
zatlon recently formed among the 400
young women of the State Normal

- yJ'
led to some discussion, and Mr. Mad-do- x,

of Georgia, congratulated the com-
mittee on appropriations for incorpo-
rating In the bill the direction to the
Secretary of War.to submit to the next
Congress a plan for the consolidation
of the existing commissions ia' charge

with the same amount of funds as was Roasting is perhaps the simplest and and JudiiMrial Colleee. Miss T

tricts to the end that better schools'
and stronger teachers may be secured
was the principal subject! considered.
In arguing for the consolidation of dis-
tricts, Mr. Joyner called (attention to
the fact that 57 per cent, of the public
school districts in North adrolina have

annually allowed for practically letting easiest method, the meat being just Kirby. of haleigh; dent of theom calf rc I i . . i . ... . , . I
as- -

seriatim:, opened the meeting in a
iew woras or weicomrs to the visitors
She --expressed the hope that the as- - a school population of less than .651 the of the several national parks.

vv., mruwu upon uie asnes, wniie in DaK- -
i

f Lpon the eatth roads, Mr. Crosby ing the use of hot stones is resortedsaid, he has boon able to do the best to. Boiling is done in a bark trough,
work this year. There was nothing to or more usually in a large shell, andbe undone before modern methods for grilling a grid of crossed sticks iscould be applied. Summing up the formed

Mr. Parker, of New Jersey, raised the
sociation would be able to accomplish minimum prescribed byj law. Hegreat things for North Carolina and thought the districts in mbst counties
asked the county superintendents and culd be reduced by one-ha- lf to verv point c; order against th s provision,

was proper- -insisting that this subjectothers present to offer suggestions of good advantage. He said the people of
lines of work to be followed. North Carolina had shouted Ithemselves ly under the jurisdiction pf the .nili--,1. ?'Sby believes that Clay .from the ant hills is. used todifficulties to be encountered in putting "fill up" when no other edible sub- -

the Baltimore Couhty roads into much stance is available, and apparently a. ' . .1 1Q-1- 1' nnnil linn .1 T

noarse anout their great material re- - tary affairs committee. This point of
Miss Annie Kizer, of Salisbury, ex

plained that the object of the associa
tion was to unite the women citizens.uuu cu auuaiiy uemg white clay (a form of kaolin) h con--

movement thatlu.liuuumeu' uuu ue ueueves mat when sidered rather as a delicacv. After be-- 01 :vorin Carolina in a

sources and had left their intellectual order was wheUnL vTsuanea:resources
isPthe "ToserfoSs s?de he offered theollowiigsaid, "this most of. Can1n?n provisioa

this stupendous .problem, and unless we applying ,to the appropriations for na--
go to work and build .up the rural tional park commissions and it "was
schools, a few generations! more will adopted:

lumgs nave aavanced sufficiently to ins duff out of the earth it i Anrofnii ?ou,a TesuIt roving and beauti
houses of theshow the practical success of his theor- - nounded and siftPd Sft ftnH. ii lJPV the pubi c school

ies the movement will develop much frwfrnm 'i state.vU was a woman's 0
like the snowball-t- he larger it be-- SIT .! f .Pf1 explained that the

,4. : I piaceu a nark trough, and by help of the men was desired that thf uauuuai Auiiiiaijr, parKS snail D?cnt should be Peasant population, made upidf nesrroesJurt T? haTe-- stiff paste. This paste is then made' in- - .usea aunnp the fiscal year :1902 for the
payment of more than onu commit
sion for service in connection with
each of sj id parks under th e direction
of the Secretary of War, nor shall
more than 10 per cent of the same for
either of said parks be expended for

felt in every rural tchdol district in and what is commonly known as 'white
North Carolina, trash" 1

M:ss Cartle Sparger, of Mt. Airy. Mr. C. E. Henderson, j of Caswell
stated that the first step of the asso-- unty spoke feelingly of ; the difficul- -
ciation would be to send letters to 1 es Under which the schools of his
the women school teachers of the county were operated. Fori the past 25
State in an effort to enlist their. sup-- Iears'J?e saId' they had been, going
port and co-operati- on in the move- - 2W nI" the result that many of

THr ? ,".1Ui to a cake, placed in the sun for six or
:m!wn tp convince some that eight days, eventually wrapped inSJw others,

0dS haVt hefu SUper lcaves' bried the a hes and a hot
ers are plamlyto their advantage.

oth- -

He
firerJ& Z aijJrt it devoted

is taking the right course, however, in win, , J I0
ment. In order to facilitate the work e c PeoP in the county had the salaries of clerks or other em- -l their larvae, are eaten as food, as wellat his disposal. The results are sure nC i it was stated that the State would b move,d to-th-

e towns to secure educa-- ployes"in ho Ua i. - .1" in umtj lueamies. ureal--r luc UWi uijiumtuc tor VUC COn- - Mnfvonnnx- - ia Honl.,i t
defense ofHe skitT the Z,,, nc'rJ appropriation for thedivided into ten districts, each to be

under the supervision of a vice presi- -
tinuation of the common sense meth-
ods he. is introducing. Baltimore News. amounted to only 94 cents for each the suita before the Spanish treatyof fish, for which several methods are

employed. Transfixion with the feet cn"a j claims commission was increased from
Mr. J. W. Umstead. firtO TVio Kill titoc fVion

is common on some portions of the
Gcorgina and other creeks, while mud ITf 5"?? .f Durham county, passed. The revenue cutter bill wasa strong plea for the rvwicnTi.io- -dying the water with the feet and then taken up for discussion and at 4:55 p.

The Automobile'g Influence.
Somebody said once that the condi-

tion of a country's roads marked its
civilization. In a measure this is,
doubtless, true. Certainly the condi-
tion of a country's roads is a concrete

m., the House adjourned.hitting the fish as they come to the
surface is a common procedure every

tion of the districts, as he thought thisthe only way of Imprqving the schoolsand getting the best results. He gave
his observations of some of the schoolsin his countv and rlonianfot

where. The practice of "poisonimr" SENATE.

aenc oi tne central association. Coun-ty associations would be organized,
and thrpugh these efforts would be
made to secure volunteer commit-tees to look after the school housesin every district.

Superintendent Charles L. Coon, W
the Salisbury graded schools, madefavery bright and effective speech in explaining the condition of the average
school house In North Carolina andin impressing the need of just thekind of work it is proposed to ac-
complish through the association re-
cently formed at the State Norms.1College. Superintendent Coon laid

tlie water by special plants and cap Eighty-fourt- h Day Discussion of the
turing the fish as they come to the sur dencv to off en Rmian JuA nr oleomargarine bill in the Senate was
face is also fairly common. London monev was nvnnvi.

illustration suggesting the slate of civ-
ilization of that nation, and it is by a
consideration of a number of such
outward signs that an observer may
arrive at a. pretty accurate judgment
of the place which this' or, that nation

rsews. poses. He thought the proper, solution I?Q5i?i:betwe? Stors. Mr Bailey,

Licking Envelope.
yjL uuc country school problem would tuuuuueu ms speecn m op-d- o

much to stop the influx ot the coun- - p5SItIon to the measure. He was follow-- ,

try people to the towns. Mr iUmstead's by DeDew' of NeT York, who in the
speechtwas one of tho mnet 'o course of his remarks, matched his wit

The task of "licking" 50,000 long en- -j . a
UCCUOieS in tin vrnrM i . . .

w t cu' mere- - veiopes is one wh eh confronts the aqwir the ,. proposition that the

then
v-- ""j w.aicu,auu tnree months, says the Helena Dailvfouna a necessity, the cxtraordi-- Keeord. At one time

Z ZTa t0TartlS culean undertakin buf the inv endive
.:a:,!?st aekowledged as- - an genius ot man has now md. it LL?

tion of .du t Practical made andWghcom- - Mr' Bailey on e subject
Rnri CS f,o5 plimented. , :- pf the American girl. The sallies oil thewhUeSi exnEfS111 of AlaUc " ee yth shouts

remembered that the people ainei? P?1 many districts in his en- - i

a hell of LpS county had been depopulated by the Bil1! ATere Dassed providing that 3es--
brimstonrIMhere hell for tS RfPif moving to the mills 'L00' th United States District Court- -
man in North Ca maUo s d,1 erountered inicS-- ?at Vln.ton.-N- . C., on the
and beats his wife," he said "there isthe histnnVoi ,r,ofT i . Ulti t'uveiopes containing the

tmoMI ..nd: whlch,ret to
rection a h!iooii,: IS?. .L 00,000 pensioners each quarter, are

ter school buildings than the! average facn year; authorizing the construc-count- y.

, , f i tion of a traffic bridge across the.Sa- -
Superintendent James, of

'
Madison 7annah river' from the mainland with- -

sureiy a nen for the men and women
who don't educate tneir children, butv uue- - M "licked" and sealPfl nt th vf f or.. ijcimit mem 10 grow up for the chain- -: advance. thu Denltentiarv if TnTiT. Tr"1 lUB worK "at had been i? """i,rB "mits or Savannah to
canSbuild. churehes Vth ?,.h's ?unty In consolidating ;the diS! "uthlns.a,s Island ,in Chatham co.m--to the

many months or vphi-- b u Una, why can't thov hn M 1X22 il ar! that Madison Is far thei time for presen- -

houses? It is a stranW "i,st ?r the counties in the r0Lcm to reimburseSthe Gov--
leave a child to :

until he eastern Portions of the oll&tate and Territories for ex--
or she reaches manhood? 1

! 1irre? hem in aiding tbe
hood and then hold a oXr "Ptendent 'Massey, of Durhp - ynitef raise and organize an
or her." By way of emplasizlng hS Z X3 been d l the way fW war Spain to January
remarks, Mr. Coon said the

mobile will be 1 iTT---, ev '

the meantime automobiles 9,00a
come Ud J?? ""e, whieh "lieks" and. general without long ancf
roads. Already somebody talks of?a tvelopes as fast as they ean be
automobile! d ',nt K" Is in llesiSn' The
to New rAS,S jelope is fed, nap open. It passes
tually being -- improved foi the speedy tlw UDder 0Ile of
vehicle. which Is dampene.l by an automatic
the new macWne.'theref

oi--

Itt in
0f

,!ts ?ao through an- -

so small, when, we !':fet 8 dexterously

Salisbury, some time feiifii- or tne Doard of education Yfs Inen resumed of theago, . a 1 went about the work tt flf!.i : . oleomargarine bill.tabernacle at an expense of $F00 and ed the members of the board to the Mr' ?ailey conceded the right of Con-theor- y,

after which thev went- tn Wnrt gress to enact the nrODosert hin a a
sent on and got an evangelist -- to con-
duct a revival meeting. The evangelistpreached six days and was --pafd $640

on the district committee and; the pat-- reenue measure and every Senator
luo.ui me scnoois. The result has been ouuriea tne measure to raisexi. saio. mat ne converted 40 neo

- ...... " i i.iii 1 1 Mil nvoii mr mannc J it . . " n a hnf i . . i " o"ijius. ocvciai aisrr pth nnvo i cruLirtiiv wirnin hot'.v Huv aU tttlUtti VOUnt SnOWPrt thn hoft n-i- ij., ... , -rv- --wIt, . , mo .. lnevitaoiys to come! TheaiitrimnWi .:" T r "J wuaU eaten.
23 of them went back to sin and T"ZZZ a;numDer :Of,new oap of office, but ifIs going to stay. We shall fcaveh; "fa a

'
roU PTes it firmly inplace. SUITedness. ; While the people of Sa l .pni.t . . S TSiSTfl eirect-- i SS, o:"!Pte 'P'.V 1

. and better roads, better service, better iroU-- orgarine; industry heand cleaner cities, and fewer of thn ' ?e scnoois ;in euce.? bis , sense of
buiy 1iIng hisTir snided SJWj
school ..ttl nCT" ""u"ce- -gilding was in a oi now-ru- nu and there, was nrini to nr!S S? i110118 onof money to add to th

irom.slx and a half .nis o Rations of office.-ne- ed

Per capita of $3.. ?!Aec afed that the purpose of the bill. V 7 w; 'siujii-.- . -. ouyenmenaent UOOtt;.-o- f ih i Caiic. .was not to raiSft rrvvonim tt. -.t--.-s-

.iaccidenis now caused by the personal
.equation of the horse; It is all an ad-
vance of civilization, which neither
should be nor can' be successful! v op-- 'posed. Harper's Weekly. v

'

AH this is done in the twinkling ofan eye, as fast as the operator can drop
the envelopes into position to be caughtby the first rolls. The machine, whichis equipped with' an electric attach-- 'ment,. is longer than a typewriter, butnot so bulky. It also has aloof power
attachment. '

&ilu pay leacners hilt, nnhnrf hnrv v ' " d r c.ujamuii
saia anythlnsr about mf Bfn r 4 ' " 4t " "T"1-- . u quesuon i ; Diu contained a
of the tabernacle IfowtX1 rr: 0 , employing ana: even wicked .vio alion of

As an examnle of 1st f,.;;' r 7 the placing of a tax
pubic schools "ln-Norti"nr- d TriM-- r r - .manufactured bnji soldDestructive Narrow Ties.

We spend millions of dollars PvPrr
Mr rnnn ma '' .V. ' . ulwu.luc uuuuiy Doara or educa- - otate. Mr. Ballftv..T-i- v- r. wwwu. w:u'Ul a, fSI 1 fill I eovan mlls.' Tinn inet-a-il Af 4-- x . . . I to 1 cr-- r-- A J. . v m.j

A Prince-Mechani- c. from Salisbury The It, om wnsnip or district cremeries and cheese facyear in our muhicipalities for perma-- total population of V V 'country,, the owners ofThe progressive Japanese have takenTKanl' no VomAn i .

this there were niri ti slon e fact was saia, were the rear backers of
40 years erf age whn'i uns

--

brhtehwayrand S be
-- then permit the use doSSrS but 1 i! mtercstlug to know that a
--narrow tirev It is impossible il memb? lh yJ family of Japan

ronri rrlte Thi vUUlu uCUUtr I."!!,"1 xxorxn Carolina, in-- l uc"uiau, ne said, the Renublicah. nol--
but this

inere wasa school mnni tnnk tw. 7iV r1 uariotte, legislate lor the destruc--juuie xne wv,wv.iu-"'- s lauroaa.

. good pavements aSSoSSJr' pair sha a Altoona. Pa. iPrince
frnm Yamamot6 came to this counfrv

and the number 'r '' 1 . L Aur a iew remarks mausmes was incom--A

49 the averaere dLwPi1 enrolled was 21hiS PPOsition to the busi- - Drehensible to him. . 5UZITely?eruKloadsjeut up and rut.the nav ? " a.? ow sys- -
?ute lor tne oetter- - " ue jjenamg measurement of the school houses. : - said in rcdnclusion maioritt in'iTOV00 and SuPintendnt Coness was enavorinf ?o a?ne Institution for the Blind contention among vmuL'also made brief addresses turers.

AFTERNOON RRSSTow ' .The fnWt. V .

return to Japanmaking itcessary to expand inhe disag-gregate ?Jl:throughout the countrv mu into

iug the tern being "
25 The te'which closed a , f days ago ' S

taught by a ;farmer in the neishbn"hood for the munificent salary If sV
lor the work andt.on lacked a 0od deal of being":
U-uS1-ve. . The school was conducted

lions of dollars.for; repairs, and tho ".L de r
rf ' session the qnes-- vKrttS; sid' MrYT Zsame is truo of rural conaitions.. It is 1. ' Wiaumian himself with loco

hlch;Ume that city andcountry united Zlli imiu' S l)laccal railroad i
rural schools w t,,. o.""-,- u renrphnnrfw ":v."u"' ou.as no mi
tendent Masey. of , Durham "cun tl-c-

rSnaS

where every white school is equipped utilize to make thlmstives pleasing
1 'ine .; eye. -


